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The Driard Furniture and Effects will be sold at 
This applies to that portion with which the
English Billiard Tables,

ngxt Monday, in the old section of the hotel. 
- adjusters ,are not concerned, and includes :

Announcement Made in St, 
Petersburg an'd London 

' Papers This Morning and 
Subsequently Contradicted'

r/:;" - f. ES1
111.... , ....  ..................Billiard 'T<M«bt^8<lgBfttwiA8K3ai

irs in oak and walnut. Rustic Chair, Seat and Hall S * ffi same. Mission and other Sideboards. Extension Dining Tables. 

feh Arm Chairs. Card and Writing Tables. Centre and Side T

. —a'r ând 0thef Mattresses. SO Foidjng Cots and Mattresse. 
ger Chairs, KITCHEN RANGES. Copper and other cooking, utensils 

- Eire Grates and Mantels, Enamel Baths and WaterCW 

:i°n Sale commences in ‘this billiard mom «t W1 a n,

Arm ^ATIESy MESSAGE

CRISIS HAS PASSEDtures. Lounge, and Upholstered Chairs, BLACK WALNUT and OAK 
Feather Pillows, Carpets and Mats,, Wardrobes. Toilet Sets, 200 BeÜwôd

ables, Pic-
t SETSm Veteran i roubled by Inflam

mation of Lung—Attack 
Caused by Standing 
Platform in Bitter Cold

P~rCrockery, etc., etc., . HOUSEBUILDERS, NOTE,: 60 Doors r 
great opportunity for hotels, rooming houses and other furnishing 
at 2 p. m- sharp, on Monday the 14th. Goods must be removed at/ÆËf ~
—jMMiiM
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ons- This, is a
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m., sharp, and again

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 17.— A 
despatch from the Novoe Vremya dated 
Moscow, November 17, says: “ a mes- 
m«e has been received from Astapova 
that Tolstoi is living, that the crisis 
Sa» been .passed and that the tem
perature of the patient late last night 
was 99.6.” 81
l The «Port of ths death of Count 
Z»eo Tolstoi was received here last 

i night by the various

M’m.
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Th« Newest Lace Curtains 11 Silk and Moire Undersklrts
Wemen'» Moirg; Uod«nUsts, made with 

wide, three-piece tacked fteiirice,- nn 
• black and colora. : -

A Special Sale of Men’s Suits 
for Monday >

This is a splendid opportunity to be sat
isfactorily fitted with a well-made suit for 
everyday Wear.
Men’s Stylish Tweed Suits, in brown and 

grey mixtures. Made in three-button, 
single-breasted sack. Regular price 
$io.oo. Monday $6.75

Women’s Combinations
Women’s .Combinations,, heavy ribbed, 

fleeçe lined, long sleeves, ankle length. 
Natural and white. Price ... /. .$1.25 These Curtains are absolutely rfew^fresff 

goods, just received.
« kid, self points, 2' 
kM&te, green, mode, 
®te best dollar glove 
pxaranteed. .$1.00 
S^f and fancy, points, 
r/tan, brown, .slate,
' black. Every pair

..............$1.50
ifhlk Gloves 20m., in 
SMgne, grey, nile and
....................7^

$s, çktra heav^ qi«l- ;

newspapers and 
agencies. The Novoe Vremya’s Mos
cow correspondent first telegraphed 
that Tolstoi was dead, but at an early 
hour this morning he sent a further 
despatch saying a message had been 
received that Tolstoi was living and 
that the crllsis of the disease had been 
passed. At 4.16 this morning 'the Vest- 
nlk news agency reported that the 
death of Tolstoi was not confirmed.

The reports from Astapova have been 
conflicting throughout. The official di
agnosis as given by the attending 
physicians Tneaday nlght was that 
Tolstoi was suffering, from an inflam
mation of the lon/er ^obe of the left 

... .JHPS' but that no Immediate danger 
'* irfreareftwr-Hi* hetfftAtminik a», ‘he*, 

time "Wa* said to be good, and his tem
pérature was normal. Hls temperature 

the night rose to 103.6 and he 
an attack of bleeding from the 

Some time later it was report
ed that hls temperature had fallen to 
98.6. Then came the report of hls death, 
gnd finally a message from Astapova 
that, he had successfully passed the 
crisis.

M

jk* "'."V ’.f V.
Women’s Combinations, in heavy cotton/ 

fleeced, high neck, long sleeves, ankle- 
length? Natural and white. Pric^$1.00 ■

Women’s Combinations, in finely ribbed, 
white wool,. |ong sleeves, ankle length, : 
buttons down front. Prices, , $2.00?

$1.75

\ -i- -;

Nottingham Lace Curmins, coWrising, Nwth« 81*0*%, in old ,osé

all the latest novelties and new&tef- 1 ^ b,w*kiS»^ ...

suitable to# &tr\or, dining room or bed- > , with du^t ruffle. Price ..

; -jrrrrs mmmzm
range from $4.50 to ................... $1.00 i fuH Pleated and tucked flounce. -,

■ .... . . vi ;u_PdS5-
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aa. Every; 
Dorothy, gl 
in n

> green,

V mode; green, w

îWÊmI Boys’ School Suits at à Saving
Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Suits,

in a large selection of shades and pat
terns. These suits are; built of good..? 
quality tweeds, and are well tailored 
and trimmed. Regular $4.50. Mon- \

- S3-00 j ;

.

.....$3.75
'•rMML

ify, 2 clasp, blabir 
Women’s Taffeta 8ii 

only, heavy-weight ....

■ ■ r- - , ‘ '

and

Women’s Comhinationg in natural wool, 
cut to fit Extra large size. Price $2.50 

--------- -—---------- --------- _______________ ___
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2,000 Yards of Handsome Suiting 
Fabrics, Values up to $1.50, Mon- 

, day, at 85c per Yard
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Beautiful 
Costumes and
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every costume and yràp ;
; in this collection. . The T 

H gown», msny with inidcBÂ ; 
h tied hobble skirts, some Î 
H handsomely braided.- and 
11 embroidered, ifiiere %re :
I messaliaes, shimmering ;

I L satins, clinging chiffons, ;

? nets and velvets. %i ?...

U 'vdvèts, s%tin b^diitha 

—we are showing a ’di^ 

versity' of Styles- at mod
erate prices.
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its./ ty ' èay.£f LONDON, Nov. 17.—All the London 
morning papers announce the death of 
Count Tolstoi, based on special dis
patches to a news agency from St. 
Petersburg and Moscow, and publish 
long memoirs.

After the issuance of the
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.Fancy Worsteds, Fancy Panamas, diagonals' Phantom Stripes 

and Tweeds
The Dress Goods Department will be the scene of consider

able excitement Monday, arising out.of this extraordinary value 
offering. These goods are handstyne, fine quality, Serviceable, 
and well worth paying good money to have them made uo into 
suits and dresses, for which they are adapted.

The Materials include Fancy Worsteds, in plain colors and two- 
tone effects, Diagonal weaves iq plain colors, fancy woven 
Panamas, Satin-striped Suitings, Hopsackifig and Mixed 
Tweeds. The range-of colors includes navy, brown, wisteria, 
old rose, taupe, slate, Copenhagen, tan, mdss, myrtle, reseda, 
cardinal, wine and black. Widths, 44 *0 52 inches.
Monday, ....

T-Ji r<

at

M»© papers,
there was a considerable element of re 
doubt as to the actual death of Count ac 
Tolstoi, following the receipt of\ a, ye 
Russian news agency dispatch from" eu 
St. -Petersburg, saying the death of T, 
Tolstoi was unconfirmed. The Times 

, Publishes a dispatch from St. Peters
burg timed 1.51 a. m., as follows:

> “News of Count Tolstoi’s death 161 
reached here. Conflicting rumors 
vailed the whole of yesterday.

“It seems that the journey In a at 
crowded train from the monastery In 
■which Tolstoi was compelled by lack tet 
of room to stand on the platform, ex- un 
posed to bitter cold and rain, was the erI 
direct cause of the Inflammation of the H* 
tongs, which unhappily proved fatal.” sld
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Aotion* of Labor Leaders in Los An
geles Displease Investigators 

Into Times Explosion

wll
*•: w. i eij WM. th<

Children’s Velveteen Dresses
- Velveteen is all the vogue this winter for Chil- 
drtns wear, consequently we are showing the latest >" 
models m this very fashionable material.

: Gmldren’g Dressés, in silk velveteen, made with 
square yoke back and front, full bodice, large sailor 
collar, piped with a'contrasting color. The skirt is 
gathered and finished with a 2-inch hem 
years................................. .........
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Women s Hose, in black cashmere, full fashioned me-

<ffSÎ2£%
tof elastic -S? HAati* g /pl,?ed heel »" double

gancc .. LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16.—Personal!- pri 
ties, instead of evidence, occupied a the 
portion of thé time today of the 
grand jury which Is Investigating the the 
Times explosion.

fspecial

Two witnesses were concerned ,in this 
phase of the case; Stanley Wilson, a 
Los Angeles labor leader and editor, and 
C. M. Felder, organizer of the barber’s 
union, also of Los Angeles. Wilson, it 

• Was understood, e was asked what war- 
£,rant he had for publishing articles in 
Ills paper, the official

Poi
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tei

3 to,6
Children’s Dresses, in fine quality velveteen. A shir

red yoke of cream silkotine. The bodice has a broad 
velveteen panel effect, piped with cream and trim
med with self-covered battons. Full skirt, finished 
with 3 inch hem. Various colors. Price . .82.00 "

Children’* Dresses, in navy/velveteen only. ' Empire > 
tyJe, Ibw necked yoke of ; velveteen, trimmed With } ? 

damty tnaided designs and rows of silk coveted but- 
tons. Has detachable yoke aqd sleeves of white 
cashmere. Full pleated skirt. Ages 5 and 6 
Price .if.

Sizes ip

m REorgan of organ-
lted labor-In this section, attacking 
good faith of the grgnd Jury and for be
rating District-Attorney John D. Fred
ericks for having appointed Earl Rog
ers, the attorney for the Merchant 
Manufacturers’ association

the

.25*
arb

and of 
heal

SS3 as a special 
«strict attorney to assist the grand jury 
in conducting the investigation 
bad been employed previously 
fictive in the same case.

The labor union editor was questioned 
tar more than an hour and was follow
ed by. Fieldel, who, It is scSÇ interrupt
ed the placid proceedings of the inquisit
ors by a personal tiff with Earl Rogers. 
.-According to statements attributed to 
yelldel and published just after the 

-Times explosion, it was Rogers who 
subjected Mrs. Lavln to the third de- 

and made it so

Ü slfl
when he J

! J, froiyears.. 
........*3.50.............
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Wens Heavy Ribbed and Fleece-Lined 
Underwear
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Silk WaistsV * hoh

New fttotaMw^ w Neg«. 
gee and WorKbig Sim

^P'**'* bosoms, storth-

ed cuffs attached. Special ......................... $1.00

severe that she col-
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Canadian Pacific Dividend
“'•Montreal, Nov. 14.—The direc-

F* ot the Canadian Pacific railroad' Th. 
iay declared a dividend of 2 per cent to _ 

the common stock for the 
ding September 30, being at the rate 
eeven per cent per year from revenue 
4 ene per cent from Interest on the 
scaeds of land sales. The dividend Is Pow 
jrable on December 31 to shareholders toda 
•word on November 30.
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